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revealed that 69 (34.5%) were on antipsychoticdrugs,
73(36.5%)onanticonvulsantsand 20(l0%)on both;
34(17%)wereon antiparkinsoniandrugs, 14(7%) on
depotpreparationandoneonlithium. Polypharmacy
wasnoted in 14% of inmateson antipsychoticsand
in 15% of inmateson anticonvulsants. In all except
one case,antipsychotic drugs were prescribed for
behaviour problems without any formal psychiatric
diagnosis. Too frequent drug administration and
inadequatereviewwerealsonoted.

Comparing the findings of these two studies
revealsa few points of interest. Fan found that sig
nificantly more male inmates (43%) receivedanti
psychotic drug prescriptions than female inmates
(26%) (P<0.01). This is compatible with the find
ing of Dr Wressellet a!, and is probably related to
the significantly higher prevalence of behaviour
problemsin the malesex(P<0.0005).

Secondly, although the mean daily dosage of
antipsychotic drugs for the femalepatients (568mg,
s.d.= 777) is also higher than that of the male
patients (303mg, s.d.= 374),again compatible with
Dr Wressellet al's finding, it is not statistically sig
nificant (analysisof variance, F= 3.512). When Dr
Wressell et al's claim of significant difference
between the mean daily antipsychotic dosagesof the
male and female patients was subject to more critical
examination, it turned out that they had miscalcu
lated the result of the analysisof varianceand hence
wrongly statedtheresult.Recalculationof theanaly
sis of variance with the provided data shows that the
varianceratio (F) was 1.562and henceis not statisti
cally significant. This is not unexpected, as the stan
dard deviationsof thedaily dosagesarevery great in
both studies, especially in the case of the female
patients. Therefore the apparent difference in the
mean daily dosagesbetween the male and female
patients is not any greaterthan the chancevariation
between any two patients of the same sex. Another
point of interestworthy of further considerationand
study may bethe much greatervariation in the daily
dosageof antipsychotic drugs in the femalepatients
comparedwith the malesasnoted in both studies.

Notwithstanding the above comments, I believe
that such studies on drug-prescription practices in
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Prescribing in mental handicap hospitals

SIR: Wressell et al's study (Journal, July 1990, 157,
101â€”106)has highlighted the common problems of
drug prescription in mental handicap institutions,
namely overprescription, polypharmacy, irrational
prescription practice (e.g.antipsychoticsprescribed
to thosewith adiagnosisof neurosis)and inadequate
reviewleadingto unnecessarilyprolongeddrug treat
ment. However, I wonderedwhy they restrictedtheir
survey to the antipsychotic drugs, ignoring other
psychoactive drugs such as sedatives,anticonvul
sants,antiparkinsonian drugs and antidepressants,
etc. All thesedrugs are frequently prescribedfor the
mentally handicappedand theysharemanycommon
side-effects.Furthermore, improper drug use like
prolonged useof anticholinergic drugs,which is due
to inadequatereview,isknown to exposethementally
handicapped population to higher risk of tardive
dyskinesia.

Also, why did they not study all patients on anti
psychoticdrugs in 1982?Although they haveshown
that therewassignificant reduction in thedosageand
polypharmacyof thosepatientswhoweregivendrugs
in both 1982 and 1986, one important indicator of the
overall improvement in drug-prescription practices
would bethenumberofpatients whocouldbesuccess
fully weaned off their drug treatment. Hence the
authors havenot provided uswith adequateproof of
the improvement in overall drug prescription.

A similar study (Fan, 1988) in Hong Kong yielded
verysimilar results.A surveyof all drug prescriptions
for the 200 inmates of the Siu Lam Hospital who
were moderately or severelymentally handicapped
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mental handicap institutions serve the important
function of increasingthepsychiatrists'awarenessof
theinadequacyof thecurrent practiceandmotivating
them to seekimprovementvia theemphasison more
rational prescription guidelines,increaseof medical
input, introducing regular drug review,and alterna
tive treatment approaches.Prescribingpsychoactive
drugs for the mentally handicappedpatients in long
stay institutions requires extra care and consider
ation, and the dictum to follow is: â€œ¿�Whenin doubt,
don't!â€•(Kirman, 1975).

Castle Peak Hospital
Tuen Mun, NT
Hong Kong

Aumoits' REPLY:Wewereinterestedto readDr Fan's
letter and seethat his findings with regard to the
prescription of antipyschotic drugs in the mentally
handicapped are very similar to our own, despite
differencesin the ethnic and cultural background of
hissubjects.Wewould like to reply to thequeriesthat
hehasraised.

Wechosetheuseofantipsychotic medicationin our
study rather than other psychotropic drugs because
webelievethat antipsychoticdrugsareprescribedtoo
readily in mental handicapwith insufficientpharma
cological indications. Furthermore, the adverse
effectsof long-term prescription of thesedrugs are
more serious than erroneous administration of
alternativepsychotropicagents.

Weagreethat it would havebeenhelpful to look at
all patients who receivedantipsychotic drugs four
yearsbeforeour investigation. However, the logistic
task of identifying all patients in the hospital in 1982
and perusingtheir fileswasconsideredtoo major an
exercise and, because of problems arising with
patients who had died or who had left hospital in the
four years before our study, it was likely that any
enquiry of this nature would havebeenincomplete.
We are now undertaking a further study examining
thecohort of our 1986sampleto seewhat drugs they
areat presentreceiving.

Dr Fan is quite right to point out our error in
stating that femalepatients in our study receiveda
significantly higher meandaily doseof chlorproma
zinc equivalents compared with that of the male

patients. We agree that the considerable variation in
dosage in the female patients is of interest and shows
that there are some female mentally handicapped
patients who receive very high dosesof antipsychotic
drugs. Examination of our data indicates that a
group of thesepatients have a history of frequent
disturbedbehaviour and/or aggression.

STEPHEN TYRER
SUSAN WRESSELL

ToM P. BERNEY

Buspirone in benzodiazepinewithdrawal

SIR: Beeley & Hammersley (Journal, November
1990, 157, 777) comment indignantly that our study
ofbuspirone in benzodiazepine withdrawal (Journal,
August 1990,157,232â€”238)wasclinically irrelevant
and unethical. They castigate us for ignoring the
â€œ¿�generallyacceptedâ€•view that â€œ¿�gradualdosage
reduction with appropriate psychological treatment
is the best way to manage benzodiazepinewith
drawalâ€•,and for perpetuating â€œ¿�thesearchdown a
blind alley for pharmacologicalshort-cutsâ€•.

In Newcastle we have long advocated gradual
dosage reduction in benzodiazepine withdrawal,
which is individually tailored and combined with
psychological support (Ashton, 1987, 1989). We
have emphasisedthe distress that benzodiazepine
withdrawal can cause in some patients and have
drawn attention to the need for psychological help
and for tranquilliser support groups (Ashton, 1984).
For thepastsevenyearswehaveconducteda benzo
diazepinewithdrawal clinic which operatesin close
liaison with clinical psychologistsand with a tran
quilliser adviceand support group which we helped
to establish.Our generalpolicy hasbeento involve
the patients closely in decisions about their own
withdrawal regimes.

After experience with over 200 patients at the clinic
(andmany moreat the support group) it isclear that
presentmethodsarenot ideal.Although 90% of our
patients haveachievedand maintained benzodiaze
pine withdrawal (Ashton, 1987),the clinical course
has not always beeneasyand we have learned that
somepatients do require additional pharmacologi
cal support. For example there is a real risk of
suicide in withdrawal and a proportion of patients
developmajor depressionrequiring treatment with
antidepressants (Ashton, 1987).

Hence we felt that it was (and still is) important to
evaluate the effect of pharmacological and other
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